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educated at Lix erpool. A1uch difficulty was experience(l in making the king un(lerstand that England is goxerned l)y a queen, an(l he laugheel heartily when he at last understood what was meant, as di(l likewise his 5'tajesty s attendants, the interpreter llas-ing assured them that ;; the King of England is a woman." Cotton is indigenous in Benin, anal is spun there an(l woven into clotll by women. In(ligo is also indigenous, and the sugar- cane, froln wllat was ol)served there, appears tobe so likewise. Around the city the lall(l is laid out ill square plots, ?roducing yams, plantains, cassada,$ antl In(lian corn, and the soil is of a dark ricll colour. 

l\lr. Smith7s watch S-as much admired, and a pocket-compass which he carried was loolved upon with astonishment anel fear, as always })ointing to the white man's country ! A rocket firefl at night in presence of the Captain of War caused surprise an(l delightf anel callel forth from the 13eople loud cheers for the Eboes," as they call Europeans. 
The melancholy fact remains to be stated, that., soon after returning to the schooner '; Warree," WIr. Smith, a very promising oung man, died from an attack of (lysentery, caught by his having been drenched with rain on the roael between Gatto and the city of Benin. 

XV.-I\JI . ORE'S Roe t to Goves slo) Lcz^ oDe of an Expedition to Gipp.?'s Lcnd in S.E. AustSralt. 
lllelbourzle, 27th Ap7i1, 1841. SIR, I l)eg leave to furnish tou Tvitil a report of the ex-}czlition made to Corner Inlet, anel froln tllence c)+-erlanfl to A1elbourne, as correct as coul(l be(lrasTn up frorn the hasty rlotes t.ahen ly myself and the entleman ss-ho came hither o-erlan(l. We saile(l from this ort in the balque ;'Singap()re 1 On tlle 6th of Bebru.lry, an(l on tlle 13th of t.he same month maele the entrance of Corner Inlet, the weather being clear, *N>;th a fa+-our- able breeze from the S. \Ve were enal)leel lninutely to ol)serve the apr)earance, and form a true e?stimate (f the character (>f the harbour. The X essel w-as kept close in-shore after passin(r Sealers' Co-e fInd )asseel between a large islall(l (called Rablit Island, as it abouneled with those anilnals) an(l the main land, a )assat,e of about 12 mile wide, where we carried from 21 t(} 

aI fathoms of water. We foun(l the passage by souneling ahea(3, retty close in-shore, antl had not less than 2 fatholus water till the mitldle of the entrance tore about N.W.: ^^e then calne into the eleep charlnel, an(l had from 10 to 25 fathoms, till s^-e came to a safe anchorage in 7 fathoms, under tlle lee c)f the S.XV. hea(l 
* AtloI)ha Ma}sihot or ratller MaIlioca or Man:lioca its BraziliaIl llame.-Ev. 
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of the entrance. Our eSorts were first (lirecte(l to fin(l an en- 
trance to Gipps's Land, and we surve5-ed the harbour all roun(l, 
which occupie(l us 4 days; but our esertions were unavailing, an(l 
we were eompelled, after very great delay and fatigue, to (lilect 
our attention to another quarter. By trawelling along the beach 
^rc arrivecl at the wreck of the " Clonmel," from which xve descrieel 
what Capt. Lewis has described as an inland sea, which is, hoxv- 
ever, only a channel communicatin with Corner Inlet. 

After surveying this channel for 10 days, we discoverecl a flesh- 
water creek or river about 10 yards wide at its entrance, which 
we called the " Terra," in compliment to our native gui(le, anll 
afterwards a rilrer, about 20 yar(ls wide at its entrance, *shich we 
calle(l the "Albeit," in honour of her most gracious Majesty's 
Consort: near this river we fountl a good landing-place, where 
l7e 1anded all the stores, horses and cattle belon^,in^, to the 
party. A storehouse and other buildings were erected, an(l a 
sufficient number of men left to protect them. The situation of 
this river bears about N.N.E. from the high mountains of \Vil- 
son's Promontory, being distant about 10 miles from tlle Terra 
River, the country to the N. being also very good. 

Shoukl there be a township formed at the present encamp- 
merlt, it is proposed to call it " Albert." This is a beautiful 
spot: at loxv water the rece(ling tide leaves uncoverel a fine 
yellow sand, .^,ith a narrow channel meanclering through it. At 
high water the scene is more striking, and presents an e2stensixre 
sheet of water with the lofty mountains near it, forming a splendid 
panoramic view. It is my opinion that, as soon as the channel is 
properly surveyed, vessels of consi(leral)le burthen will, at high 
s^-ater, get within a short (listance of the encawlpment. 

The greater number of our party having resol^Jetl to return 
overlan(l to Melbourne, with the intention of exploring the inter- 
snecliate country, and discovering, if possilJle, a good roa(l through 
it, the " Singapore " set sail again for AXTell:ourne, after lying in 
Corner Inlet for nearly five weeles. 

On the 2ord of March the party starte(l from the encam)ment, 
rith eigllt horses antl prorisiolls for three weeks, an(l travelled 
u) the right banlv of the Terra for 9 miles, after crossing 7hich, 
tlley procee(led tI5OUt 7 miles N.E. *shere they discovered a 
nal kecl tree-l ine running (lue Nrorth; by following this line 
tlley eonjecture(l that they woul(l eome upon a goo(l plaee for 
erossint, the River La Trobe, and they therefore followed tlle 
same eoulse till they arris-e(l at a height, where they eneampe(l for 
the night. The land in the? neighbourhood was extremely barren. 

On the 494th the tree-line, +Thich continue(l (lue N., lvas still 
followe(l for 1i2 miles, w-hich brought theln to the top of a high 
hill, *vhence they eoultl pereeive Wilson's Plomontory S.E.,* about 

* S.w., as a)g)ears from what follolys.-ED. 
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17 miles. Tlley deseentleel tllis Ilill, an(l corutinlle(l in tlle salne 
course till they came to a small stream surrounded by rich pas- 
turage, ̂ s-here tlley encalnpe(l for the rAiCht. On the 25th, I)y 
continuing alor:, the marlve(l line for about a mile N.VX., they 
arri+teel at an etninence, frorn vhich they obtalne(l a Pist,al-l-view 
of the lTast and fertile plain forming the interiol of C;;pps's Land. 
After a journey fronz this hill of about 9 nziles N.E., tlley arri;e(l 
at the banlis of the La Trole, a river laid down by Count 
Streletski as runnin^, S.W., but its true course is elue E. 

On tho 26th, the La Trobe was follossed almost due W.,* 
bordered by rich plains anel reetly swamps. After travelling 
about 11 miles, they alrived at a crossing-place shere the river is 
about 30yar(1s wicle antl only 3feet eleep. A N.W. (lirection 
was then followe(l till they arrive(l at the plains, ̂ hetlce tl-ley 
oI)seraretl the Snowy Mou.ntains, the sublimity of lvhich, contrasteel 
vith the bealatics o-f the surrounding scene, presented a view the 
lllost enchanting. The plain is about 20 miles by 8. After 
crossing it, they came upon the River lXlaconochie which is much 
smaller than t.he La TrolJe. 

On the 28th, the Maconochie was crossed, and an eastelly 
course follon7ed for 4 miles across a beautiful plain; an(l they 
some time aftero7ards arl;iseVd at Count Streletski's encarnp,ment 
near the Barney. This river is there about 20 yards wile, anel 
2 feet deep; and its j unction XYith thc Maconochie is about 
3 xniles farther down. Afte?l crc)ssing the Barney, a due eastern 
c(3urse was still kept, and the party arrised at the Dunlop River, 
tllere 80 yards sviele anel 4 fathoms cleep. 

On the 29th, they tlavelled five miles dorn the Dulllop) where 
they perceive(l at a distance a lart,e inlanel lake 6 lrliles bloutl, 
ancl stretching for about 20 miles frcom E. to \/v. It recei^es rlle 
svaters of the La lsrobe, 5'Iaconochie, Barney, I)unlop and 
Pelry Rivers; this lalie was called " Weli;lz^,ton.'' 01Vilson's Pro 
anontory XX-as also perceived from this place; its soutlo> n estremity 
tearintF s-\v 1, i., alld its llortheltn en(l s.w. by w.) elistant 

from the western estoeluity of the lake about 50 miles, and from 
the encampment about 20 miles. 

On the 30th, the party began their jorlrroey tc) Afellourne, anal 
e-crosse(l the Barney. 

On the .31st, tl-ley continued a (lue western course onel the 
)lain between tlie :[3arney and AIaconochie, ancl ploceeded al()ng 
the banks of the latter for 1 2 miles. 

On the 1st of =4ipril, they tra^7elled fr(3In the Afaconochie S.VV. 
al)out 22 miles. 

Gn tlle 2n1, after continuing theil route for al)out 5 laliles, 
they discovered a fine river, sulwposed to bc the La Trobe, l-un- 

t In the original " qelaere E." has beell atlded, but if they followed the river towarl:ls 
its source their (;ourse is rightly gixTerl.-ED. 
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llinb eastwards, near which place it is joined ly a sl-nall strearn, 
+hich they called the Kinghorn. 

On the 3rd, tlley crossctl the La Trobe, antl laroceeded 
N.W. by W. for alsout 6 miles) when they crossexl ant>ther river 
callecl lVirsop). 

The remainder of tho journey was pursuesl with much difficulty; 
the party *vas obliged to cut a road for more than 30 miles 
throubh (lense l)rusllwood, and reacheel ARr. TurnlJull's Station 
on the I 1th, + ery much fatigued, about 35 miles from Melbourne, 
near Western Port. 

The country- thus exploreel is generally lvell watereel. The 
13anks of its rivers are line(l vith evPry kind of the finest timber 
usually found in this colont; antl the intervening land is either 
gently undulating or quite level) havillg a rich allus-ial soil, sup- 
pose(l to be formed lgy the det)osits of the numerous rix7crs xvhich 
lescencl from the Snowy Mountains. Throughotlt the nvhole of 
Gippss Land scarcely a rock xvas to 1)e seen. 

I have the honour to beX Sir, &c., 
JOHN ORR. 

XVI.-An Xccount of the C]iathan? Islslnds. Columunicate(l 
by Dr ERNEST DIEFFENBACTI, WI.D., Naturalist to the 
New Zealand Company, an(l lzrintetl lvith itz concurrence. 

THE group, in the Southern Pacific Ocean, called the Chatllam 
Islands, was discovered by Lieutellant William Robert Broughton, 
of His WIajesty's brig " Chatham," wllo hoisted the union-flag on 
the largest of the islancls, an(l took possession of it, in the name 
of His Britannic Majesty, on the 29th of Novemler, 1791. He 
anchored in Waitangi, ol, as he c.alls it, Skirmish Bay, an(l ha(l 
some intercourse with the natives; but a misunderstan(ling having 
arisen betsveen the latter an(l the Europeans, one of the natieres 
+ras liilled, and thus termillatetl abruptly tbe tliscoveler's shert 
visit. The natives (litl not appear evcr to hase seen a ship. Lieu- 
tenant Bl oughton ascertaineel Cape Younb to l)e in latitu(le 
413? 4S' S., antl longitu(le 176? 58' W.; two small 1ocly isles, 
called the " Two Sisters," to tlle N.\v., bein:, in latitude 
43? dlt S., and longitude 177? l l' W.* 

I visited the largest island of this group in the year 1840, in 
the barque " Cuba." The l)urchases of land in New Zealand 
by tlle A7esv Zealane:l Company havinb suddenly telminate(l in 
consequence of a proolamation of His Excellency the -Governor, 
thc " Cuba " +:ras (lespatched to this group of islands, in order to 
purchase them, as they lvere not includexl vithin tlle limits speci- 
fied in the )roclalnation; an(l I sxas attachel to that exe(lition 
as naturalist. Twelve days aftcr we saile(l from Port Nicholson 

* Vallcouver's Voyage to the North Pacific OceaIl, vol. i. 
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